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Plumber Digging for Oil Pipe Main 
Strikes Gold, But It's All in Vein 

"Thar's gold in them thar Bronx' neighbO'rs, and soon a wave of gold 
hills," says plu,rnber Sam A'lmims. fever rippled over the Bronx. 
And if he proves it Clarence Garelik, Picks and Shovels Used 
a student in City College, may inherit 'Picks and shovels now are at a pre-
a gold mine ,ight in his back yard mium on Vyse Avenue and bearded 
Some day. prospectors may be seen on the cor-

Clarence's father had ordered Sam ners discussing pay <lirt as a Il"esult of 
to excavate the back yard of his home the find. 

Gottschall Seeks 
Professors' Aid 
For New Forum 

Committee to be Fonned 
To Act in Advisory 

Capacity to Forum 

ASSURE FREE SPEECH 

PRiCE two CENTS 

College Gridmen to Clash 
With Brooklyn College Team 

In Opening Game of Season 
Old Jinx Continues to Haunt 

Mike Kupperberg. Grid Captain 

Jew ish Holiday Forces 
Playing of Opener 

At Night 

Close Competition Expected 
Election of All Class 

Officers 

Bulletin 

at 1.22l1 Vyse Avenue, f()ir the instal- Clarence is sure there is a gold mine 
lation of oil tanks. Sam dug down in his baok yard and proves it with 

In four feet when he struck a vein of a his encyclopedia, ,but the neighbor
glittering yellow ore which crumbled hood druggist and dentIst aren't so 
easily in the hand. His knowledge su,.e. As for the folks in the United 
of minerals was limited to iron and States Assay Office they say "theys 
copper in the form of ,pipes, but he no sech aminule." 

Ability to Obtain Speakers Causes 
Dean to Form New 

Committee 

Ole In;>,n hard Iouck is continuing 
to trail the football team as it 
struck the sixth time this week, 
yesterday. 

,Captain Mike Kuppe~berg was 
d~finitely put out of the game to
morrow night when he injured his 
right hip in scrimmage. He wiii 
not see any action 10r at least a 
week. 

ADVANCE SALE HEAVY 

Parker's Squad Weakened 
Last Minute Injuries 

To Veterans 

by 

Pending the faculty commlttee meet
ing, Menday afternoon, Acting Dean 
Morton Gottschall. late last night, de
clined to name a definite date on 
which elections might be held. He 
indicated that the meeting might C01~

sider a revision of the Student Coun
cil by-laws. 

knew that here was no common find. Meanwhile Dr. Daniel T. O'Oonnell 
His suspicious actions ar01lsed the 1 of the .Geology department is lnvesti

atention of the Gareliks as well as the 1 ';,>ating the find. 

Robinson Speaks Campus Heads 
At Frosh Chapel Get New Trial 

The fonnation of a committee to. act 
in an advisory capacity to. the Student 
Open Forum, is imminent." 

lDean Gottschall has asked Profes-

sors Klappe~,. 'E~wards, Oli.s and I Large Turnout 
Overstreet to. aId hIm In se!ectlllg the' I 
committee and in obtaining 9peakers I P J V F h II 
for the Forum. He ,feels that the r or . . oot a 
Open Forum, with faculty support, 
could be made an organization of great 
interest to the Mudents. Gottschall and Weinstein Writers, Expelled Last Term. W"th ty seven eandidaotes run-

I seven - Als'o Address EnterIon"' To Appear Bef re Faculty Klapper Favors Committee nrnJg' for -the various .studeM ICouncil "" o. 
Students DISCO lOplmo e' Comml°ttee Dean Klapper of the Education de-

and class offilces, 'What promises to 'be 

Team Faces Strong High 
School and F'rosh 

Opposition 

Under the bdlliant glare of the arc 
.Iamps, anot'her page of Lavender foot
!ball ,history wioJl :be wri,~ten when the 
St. Nick warriors make their 1933 de
hut against their rivals from across 
the river, Brooklyn College, tomorrow 
n;ght at R:45 ,po m. a:t Lewisohn Sta
dium. Due to the Jewish holiday, the 
ron test willibe sotagcd at ni,goI1t, the first 
of its kind ever played by the College, 
and a heavy adval1'Ce sale in<'.i'c3l!eB that 
the adequa·tely equ,jp;ped .Sot&um will 
·be well ,filled Iby -the qpet1l;'ng whiSille 
for t'he kickoff. the moso! 'hotly eol1llestoo election in partment is of the opinion that the Flooded 'by a turnout of candidates Add . hIt t' F I' Th Ca ..... ff facuIty would have a great deal less , 

years 
'wl'll,be helel on Wednesday, Oc-ressmg t e arges en enng Our mem)ers Ot e mpus s·,,,, , Wed"esday afternoon that far ex 

dbe 4 class in the eighty..six year history of eX'pelled last 'S'emc9ter ,for eausing an ceeded hIS expectations. 'Coach Leon 
t r. _< th Coli ge at the opening chapel jn College than 'Students would have. He Il\K'll .• . f~"""all t' 

difficulty in bringing speakt':lrs to the . . . ' -

The ·removal Iby 1he aut'horities Ul ,e e . .1aI1eged.ly.dbSlCen.e issu~cl,.TI!,e,-'!=amipuli,. cITed' such-' emiolilit"speaws as Ein- :,'1 er •. JUIIIQll' varsity'. ""'V" men OJ', 
EHiot Hechtan",n and Adam ,Lapin the the Great Hall yesterday, President to be .cir.culated, have 'been requesoted to stein, Galsworthy and others, who nods hImself up agamst an unusually 
vice-president and secretary in~um-, Frederick B. Robinson decried the were brought here 'by faculty pl.easant pt'oblem, namely, wh.at .to do 

Coach Dr. Harold J. Parker, starting 
.his tenth ~r M grid meontor on. St_ 
Nilcho1a~ Heioglhts. ·up to this week has 
ibeen 1IIIt .... su8llly opti~ustic about hi& 
proopects but last minute Injuries to a 
few of his veterans ihas tempered thb 
outlook and he forsees a hard tussle 
mth the Oralllge and BIllICk. The 
Brooklynites are rap;dly rising in the 
pigskin world. Last lSanurd:<y, they 
dropped a close struggle with Rhode 
Island, one oi the strongest of the 
small colleges in Eastern football,;,y a 
12-0 score in spite of fhe fa<:t that ~hey 
olltrllshed their rivals and J.<"Pt >the .ba11 
in J(,hodt: Is'land 'terri-tory ~hrollghout 
most ef ,the game. 

bents, necessitates the election o.f new I ipractice of university and .college Qppear at "'nother Ihearill<g Oil< Monday b mem- WIth the abundance of material. 
offilc:ers and adds two bitter contests. prcsidents who use such occasions to a,t 3 p. m. in the Facul,ty room. The ers. 'With the forty or so uniforms dis-

to an already 'burdened ballot. I secure pUblicity for themselves. ..eohearillog will .be conduoted !by -Dean Fear wa's expressed by Dean Klap- triliuted among the first comers, ap-
Two Withdrawals 

The withdrawal of Irving ,Adler '35 
a'lId Abe Polla~k '36 !from the 'College 
provides another i,Meresting feature. 
Since both Adler and Pollack .had an-
other term to serve in tl,e Coundl new 
representa'tives must !be ele'Cted to rec 
Ipla.ce them. This means that barring 
Te-elc-ctions Philip Kleil1Jbenger wjJ1 be 
:the sole remaining memher of la&t 
term's Council. 

:He declared. "Young Freshmen have Go1ltslchall a.nd a faculty commi~ee, ill per that the faculty committee mi~ht proximately half a hundred other men 
often been burdened ,by lengthy ad- soon assume the ,position of power. were told to. report later in the week. accordance ~vith a recel1Jt reso.lU1ion 
dl!"esses on ·subjects wl.ully outside in the FO'rum. This would he in op- But as seon as Coach Miller starts the 
their range of interest and only re- passed by the Board of Higher Ed. position to Dean Gottschall's original weeding out process and reduces the 
motely related to college work." ucation. . plan to make the Forum a student ac- group to workable size, there will be 

President Robinson then went on to High Men Disciplined tivity. At the present time, Harry equipment to &pare. However. it may 
say that "the .. eal purpose of an open- Weinstein '34, president of the Stu- well be that a large squad will b,. 
illlg assembly is to welceme new mem- The resolution requested the faculty dent Council, is chairman of a cem- kept throughou.t the seagon because of 
·bers of the academic family and in- ,to cand",,:t a 'further im-esotigation and mittee which will cond.uct the Forum. the taxing opposition which the cllb 
troduce them to the ideals and pra.c- to report its .findings and recommenda- eleven will be called on to face. The 
tic~s of the ICollege." ions to t·he Board. The students were Full Co?peratien Needed. schedule of five games Is one of the 

Largest Enl,:ring Class expelled last June, following a trial However, . WIth full cooperation of i most amhitious that a Lavender junior 
In exte1lJding his welcom~ to the 'CO'IId,u'cted :by Charles n. T",tt'le. chair- hoth commIttees, a powerful Open I . h t kl d . I d' 

T:,e candi'dates for Vice-President of . I . f h Forum for the students should be varsIty as ever ac. e I~C u mg he oU1lwci<rhed' Ow. tts ~. ""n~'lts who. class of more than 1410, PreSIdent man of ,the executive ~omml1Jtec <> t c. among others. De WItt Chnton, a " ~ .... ,..~ ~ 
the 'St1tOenot Cound,1 IfoUow:- Jack Robinson pointed out that formal ed- Boolrd of Higher Education. formed, 5111ce 'both Dean Gottschallr h 1 h' hIt . t' d f th it make tomorrow's contest their big 

'- E'" " d D KI f I th t th F sc 00 W Ie as year le or e C y Blume, Mac n. Pollac,,". ,-<.\'1111 r. ucation alone is insufficient. He '. . an can ap~er ee a e 'or-
I 

championship. game of the year. IAoIthough six of the 
R' J h H T I Mer . . . rt t th t I The four who WIll appear J1I their lim \~hould prOVIde the means for free A I . "11 fl t t' I too I fall :~:;:"';;~':~;; ~~:::~:E:,i :::~d ~~:' :: ::::~::~ ':f,~~ ::':1: I ~~~::';~.!::".::;;o:~;!:'~:'~:~ ";;';:~ ;;:.;;;::,; h., ""',,' <b, <boo ',~:' :;::~:;~:h:' :;~'" m:.: ~:;;::':::"F 0'r.~::~~:\;.~ 

During the 1932 'campai'gn the Lav
<"ndec defeated Brooklyn rather h3Jndily 
by an 18-6 ocore Ibut ihis season it will 

Suohy. As IProvided for in the by-laws ~:~u!1 e~:~;;~~ge. an 0 aeq I e woul·d ha~e o~n ,graduated ~his Fehru- students that there will be no faculty rli:~eri~ t~n~e :oxe~~::~ i:~~ s~::he; Scrimmaging in Miff, new cleats may 

o.f the Student ~Gouncil all candidates President Rdbinson <:oncluded his ad- ar~; Ben?alll!ll Dreyer. form~,. m~n" supervision at all. A ~aculty mem~er passing and kicking drills will occupy coso! the te",m tile services af both Jack 
for vicc..opr("Si<lCI1ll 'must he registered dress with the hope that they learn "to a

g
l"'1.

g 
editor of Th.,. Campus: JI~"an must attell~ each rneetlllg accordmg the remainder of this week, while dur- Diamond, the most consistent ground-

lower Scnior and all candidoates for k d 10 thO College" Other Lavlfot. a former 'ment'her of the edltor- to regulations of ·the College, Ibut . kg h I' "aining back in the previolls campaign, 
'now an ve IS '. . . I . mg the next two wee t e year mgs " eak 

. I d d Dr Morton Gott- lal ~taff. and who. m ,IllS two years a.t Dean Go.ttschall pOlllted out that the '11 b' , d d . f" _I "no:! Paul Sid.nr, ihatu-hitting fulii>ack. 
~ecrctary, Ulpper Juniors. 

List of 'Candidates sp ers tne u e . ". I h . f 1 WI e groun e ln _ un-2.men ....... s h 11 ' d nd acting-dean Pl'O- 'he CoUege, nad compIled an en;vlab e students may choese tel:r own aC.1I -, d I ht f I Th Iboth of whOim have infected sores on sc a , recor er a , . J • T' • •• '. • an a 90 tau.g a ew pays. e 
' nr I' 'V!l""-"~- ,-" ..... - di-' schoasti>c recur,,; at", Harol(l Gvme, ty member If they so '(IeSlre. I h-" I f II their feet. As these hlro veterans are Tlh(' -candidate:; for das,:-; offi<e fo1- ... CSGor H a .. cr l' .... a .... ;n.ou, ,l~'-UH.Y • r T fi _ f h F 011 oomp ete sc, r.uU e 0 oWS': 

f thl f sand Harrv Wein- Ifo~mel!" columnIst. Other memhers 0.'1 he I'st meetmg 0 t e orum Wi 0 lA] M the best 'passers on the entire squad, Joow:_ rector 0 a e IC, . '. Th r_ ff d" I' d k' t Th d . th G at ct....- ames onroe _ away. 
.' '34 "ent of the Student e ',-«'mIPllS sta were ISC1P IIIC a,t ta e pla<:e nex. urs ay mere 0 21"'" \"'tt CI' t t h their ab5en~e thro"~. hout """rt of the 

Class of '34; President: Stan Gotts
!choalk, Rern;e Schwartzberg'. Moe 
Spahn; Vice-president: Hy Redisch, 
Irv ISpanier; Secretary: Bill Ohere
vas, Jerry 'Ehrlioh. ,Ben Schnaps; Ath
letic manager: Moe Goldman. Alla," 
G. Koenigsberger; Student Council 
Representative: Emil Birn!baum. Mau-

(Continued on Page 4) 

Reinhold and Lewis Gain 
Honor Fellowships Abroad 

Two former students of the ,College 
have been a.warded fellowships for 
study in Europe. Meyer Reinhold '3(} 

is now a fellow at the American Aca
demy in Rome while Naphtali Lewis 
'31 tas won an Amerioan Field FoeI
~hip for 'Study in France. .Doth 
. maj<llredl in Latin aRd Greek during 
their College years. 

stem ,.preslO '. " d ct. -<LIe • I III on-a orne -eo' .y-Co 
'1 the same time, with pUlllshments va- Hall. A lange gathertng IS expe.;:te . 2'30 !battle would serio.usly htooer the Lav-uncI. . ',. Nt' h t b elected . p.m. • 

The assembly opened simply WIth rYlllg "rOom suspensIons to censure. 0 OPlC . as as ye een s . Oct. 28--Nassau Collegiate Frosh- 'ender's aerial game a.s well as the run-

the reading of the 23rd Psalm by at Garden City. ning attack. However. "Doc" Parleer 

President Robinson. A brief talk on Freshman Class Scores Over Soph Nov. 4--.Conc:n-dia Prep. At Bronx- is !blessed with capltble reserves who, 
(Continued on Page 4) ville. though laC'ldng in 'Weight, should fill 

Agitate for Reinstatement 
Of 30 Expelled Students 

In Initial Conflict Between Classes Nov 10- N. Y. U .. Frosh. At Ohio the vacall(:ies. 

Field. The left end position in ,the Sllamng 
In a rough-and-tumble free-for-all showed up to defend therr relic. When lineup is 'fItill QPen /With Irv M!auer. a 

yesterday, a handful of inspIred fresh-i they anrived to defend their relic, they New M.B.A. Rulinl! to Go (Continued on Page 4) 
men captured and canned off the I found a ·bristling Freshman horde, in- E Tho Sem te I 

A crowd of approximately one hun- scarred and Ibattered Soph taoble as· spired by their fiery Junior Advisor, Into trect 18 es r 
. -- Coach iI~ Candidate Call dred and fifty students heard Irvlllg scores of '36 men stood 'by apatheti- iMorty ,Procaocino, already hauling the 

Dichter Walt~r Relis, Joseph Stare- cally. Experts agtee th'lt the victorY table eff. In spite of theior superhu- Nev,· regulation afl'octmg ~ndida1es I For Cl'OII8 Country Positions 
bin and Norman Schrank ur·ge agita- was psychologicaly. ''Yes,'' claims O'llr man efforts to stop the Frooh. t!~ ta~ for the degree of mal!'ter of busiTlless 

tion fot the .reinstatement of the thirty Soph enthusiast, "we were not beaten bie was captured and retained till the adminismtlon will go into. effect thll< Coach McKenzie has requested aU 
tudents expelled last term at an open- by freshmen. but by statistics." V'Jhen fight was o~r. The &phs didn't ter/n under a ruling issued by a COIlll- caooidates for .the freshman and Var-

:ir held yesterday at 141st Street and Dean Gottschall announced that four- !rave a chance ,psycholOgy was mitue appointed laM geIJ1este1' by sity dross-coumry teams to report to 
Convent Avenue. teen hundred men had arrived to swell against them. Dean Moore. the >Stadium immedia.tely.Pnctice 

Vilification and abUlle were directed the forces of '37, many erstwise be1Ii- Unless the So hs find their COttl'- T~c degre.:! will reqwe .thiJ'lty--ilwo starts at once in preparation far a 
at the editors of The Campus. the first gerent Sophs decided that this would . • p electIVe credIts a1lJd the entire course, tough schedule which includes R.P.I., 
. kin c:hanot 'zed. as "a'O ar-I be a good term to de"9,ote to study. age, this pronnses to be an uncont~t-I iacluding undergraduate study must Uujon. Fordham" the Imer-con~ ~::,ot:i"Af .relic of :e.llIlst." Therefore, onh' a few of the Valiants, ed f,reshman year. :miOt ..... tt> M)~'" lti!' ""'~"'I'. \ ~';"..,;:J'~~:,!~' <~' !."d,0l"" No 'r. U • 
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JUSTIFY DEMOCRACY 

"A DEMOCRACY, by its very nature, 
must a~ways lead to an ochlocracy" 

preaches Th-ofcssor Overstreet m !his philosophy 
lectures. !All democracies rise and fall in accor

dance with the composition of the electorate; 
suthis .the tase of our own student goverr... 
ment. The election oi student of,ficers 11es en
tirely in the hands of tlhe student body. and the 
wisdom with mhich we baillot wi]'1 detennine the 
wisdom hy 'Which we are governed. 

Lest we hasten the advent of the 5{:c:ningly 
inevitable dchlncracy, let us discriminate. and 

select lI'ith care the officers to whom we will en
,trust the responsibility of guiding this vast stu
dent ,body through the turbulent ch.."lnnels of 
self-government. The ell'Ctorate has only itself 
to Iblame for the rlllSCO of past Cou!l1ci,ls and 
Wednesday, at the elections, we will 'he albIc ei· 
ther to repudiate or tlphold the riotous actions 
of past semesters. 

'To uphold S10Ch activities would be neither 
discreet nor valorous. We can only look. back 
on the insidious capers of past Councils ~vith 
helpless regret. A consumated action i;; fin
ished. But the powerful ~veal(xm at our dispos
~I can determine the future. Ca~ting a careful 
bal,lot is one of the greatest services we can 
render the Col1ege. To refrain rrom voting, 
:when ignorant of a candidate's qu:dificatJiollS, 
is excusable and admirable, 'bu~ to vote blindly 
is stupid. 

AN OLD REFRAIN 

WHILE n·trcllchmellt is rampant and the 
l'urtaiiment of athletic activities the 

guiding nole among the so-called "big" colleges 
and univers!tirs, the College is prepared to faK'e 
the coming fisca·l year with a full sports ~enda. 

For this. no inconsi(kralble n.mount of praise 
is due Professor Williarr.son, by whose heroic 
and herculean efforts a baJance has been effec· 
ted betwl'Cn income and e}..-penc1iture. Yet ad
roit manipUlation of finances is operative only 
within certain prcscribedlimits. 

It is dbvkms that without the active aml un
stinted support of the student oo!'ly, the dark 
spectre of unbridled retrenchment must rear its 
ugly head on the 'athictic horizon. 

Tomorrow night, the College eleven opens 
its season against Brooklyn in Lt.'wisohn Stadi
um. We urge the ~tudent hody to turn out en. 
masse for that contest and all subsequent en
counters. T'his we do, not out of reasons of sen
timent. The team needs no sympathy. It 
does need encou~ement. C~ Parker is 
frankly optimistic and prospects are for one of 
the most sU¢essfulseasons in L.wender grid 
history. In this situation bhe purchase of a 
ticket is not an act of, charity. but the guaran

tee of an enjoyalble evening spent in a worthy 
cause. 

The novelty of the contest is stressed in that 
the game will afford the only OPPOrtunity to 
witness a nisbt inter-collegia.te engagement in 
the metropolitan area this year. Let us, the!-e
fore, give OlD' whole-hearted SdppOrt and elim
inate any element of dod>t coneerning roe
trenobment next year, 

........ ~r·· 
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lY a r 9 n ttl t !1 . St"~:~::::~i" M. g th~~~:="~:~ tth:::::~~U':: 
11_ ====================""'. holding a contest to deCIde on the ,Professor Charles Heinroth will re- that was .on the Politics Club bulleti 

G 1_ the meek! ( ,. 'ume hl's series oIf -· ... lie organ reci-.. d I h' • argoy,= starts new season y as "Ugliest Man" in school. The' Wlse - 'I''''U voOar ear y t IS week? The petition 
usual) but just a little weariJy. !All hopes that money" is oOn a student called "King tals on Sunday. Ootc"'er 15. at 4 p. demanded the repeal .of Article 11 

Kong Konn." WhD in or<kr to earn this m. when he presents his 74th recital sectiGn 42 of ~he City .Colleg
e 

Ch .... 
er

' President Rooseve1twould grant US a hand in...... I{ I _ , 
moniker has neither shaved nor in the Great al. ("No club shall make any effQrt. in the n~ dea', lba"e practically vanished. We Th' ~~ •. _ "he thl·r.f, year 

vn 'I Y' combed his hair for three months. IS season mw"" • '-' the CDllege buildings, toO win adher-
IWOl'k harder than ever and more hours a week, during which ProfesoOr HeinroOth has enc~ toO any political party.,. The let-
Ml, there, NRAr Co-eds at the U. of Michigan an- held public recitals in Great Hall. Pre- ter was posted last Saturday and dis-

swering to the name of. Helen have viou. to this. the ~oneer>ts were <:Gn- appea.red almost immediately. Infor_ 

SUCCESS STORY 

Saul Leavitt. a student in. the Evening Ses
sion ·here has had a shorty pUblished in the Oc
tober "American Mercury." The title is "Grime 
and Punishment," but the sty1e is Hemingway. 

" Encouraged by bhe assurance of the World-

Telegram, we made a visit to the Museum of 

the Philatelist Society of America lilt r 58 Street 

and Broadwny to see the Huey Long medal. 
The curator confided that attendance has in
creased 75% since t.Jte addition of the ooinw 
their collection, It's a lot of fun to watdh the 

people come in to .the Ibui·lding. They're some· 
~\1hat a.<iliamed to ask the guards for directions 
so they make a pretence of looking at the rest 
of the large collect.ion. 'When they come to the 
Kingfish's memorial. they gaze at it indiffer
ently for a moment and then walk on. Do as 
we did: push by the ooorman brusquely, turn 
to the left and W!II!k straight ahead. The me
dal has a 'Whole case for itself. It's not very 
funny. 

The Gold Rush to the Bronx was successfully 
stemmed by Dr. Daniel T. O'Connel1 of this 
College's Geol"cij' Dop&.--tmeIlL He expia.ined 
that the "gold" was really mica, a substance 
whioh turns golden with age. Waa!.it mica 
been gold. 

Upton Sinclair who graduated this College in 
'Q' is back. in town and may speak here. When 
his SOIl, Davud. 'vas a,kf"rl to explain the exclu
sion of a certain editor from the private pre
vi('w of "Thunder over Mexico," he replied, 
"Oh, that man's a terrible pest. He's always 
Slicking his nos(' \\'her,~ it doesn't belong-." .\Ii 
of wihich makes those "'ho are familiar with 
Sinclair's career snicker. 

ODDS .-\:,\D E~l)S 

It's a luck,v thing that you won't be able to 
undC'T'!'tand ;\Ierrury's new cover ........... B. Dr('wr 
is NOT collecting fuzz in Chin~~ ......... _ ......... Plans 
for a sensation. merger within the:;e Gothic 

walls is even now undeljWay ..... _ ........ _The !brother 
of what member lJf uhis Philosophy Department 
\\'as t:au/ilit in the last roundup?.... Prof('s

sor Morris Cohen is writing a book but he 
will probably be back at the end of this semes. 
ter ...... What have those new shoes got to do with 

tlhe absence of so many stars from the line-up to. 
morrow? ................. _ .... Joseph Starobin, the most fa-
mQUS red of them all, was- accepted by N Y. U. 
Dr. Israel A. J. Kraus, contrary to newspaper 
reports of July, was not deported to Poland, 
and has ,ben seen on the campus during the 
surruner munl:lhing ice-cream_ .. ____ . .Leonard 
Ehrlich, now a Guggenheim prize winner, is on 
the second 'book of a projected Wllogy ____ .. _ 

President Robinson is chaiIman of the Voltaire 
Association of America.. ____ ._ 

Contributions to this column aTe eagerly so

licited. Your field is large, but so is OUT 'Waste
basket. 

organized a Troy club. ducted ,for 1Jwenty-six years by Pro- ma-tiDn cheerfully accepted. 
fessor Samuel Baldwin, 

A prof at WiscoOnsin State recom
mends the old institution of cramming. 
asserting that knowledge gained more 
rapidly will 'be retained longer and 
more fully, 

The 75th recital will be heard 
on Thursday. October 19. at 1 p.rn. 
and on follQwing Sundays and Thurs
days at the same time. 

The program for Professor Hein
roth's first perfQrmance follows: 

With a surprising lack of respect 1. Overture. "In Nature" 
for nobility, the faculty of PrincetQn Antonin DVDrak. 
flunked the Prince of Siam out Qfll 2. a). Prelude de "La Damoiselle 
college. Eliu" Claude Achille Debussy. 

b). Traumerei Richard Strauss. 
According to a questionnaire at the 3. Canon in B Minor 

The astrDnomy Society is c01liSid
ering the possibility of holding its 
meetings in the observatDry in the 
evenings instead of having Thursday 
meetings. 

Osear Haskell '35 oOf the Circolo 
Fuentes has a pass to visit Kings 
Brewery. The whoOle e1t>b hopes to 
go in the neat' future. iSkDal! or how
ever yQU ·say it in Spanish. 

U. Qf Hawaii 25 slrudents out of a RDbert Schumann. 
hundred will cheat in an exam if given 4. Suite in G Minor I The neatest looking bulletin board 
the chance. Their instructors were James H. RQgers. in the College is the one that Stan 
not as trustworthy. At an examina- 1. ProlQgue. 1.1. MarCh. Ill. Inter· Kitzes '37 made foOr the Cadet Club. 
tion given to the teachers more than I mezzo. IV. Toccata. It's 0n the Student 100neoOurse. and 
half the group were definitely proven I 5. a). RQnde dia Princesses. it's still empty. Tsk! Tskl Sueh a 
to have cheated. l b.) Berceuse and lFinale. wastel 

I frQm "The !Fire-Bird." 
Purdue wom~ IlDW given the I Igor F. Stravinsky. And while we're tossing the sprigs 

opportunity . to . take .a .course.in 6. Fugue a la Gigue of parsley. we might as well mention 
"charm," where they learn such im-I Johann Sebastian Bach. the Co D. A. (Cireola Dante Alighieri, 
portant things as how to hold a ------ if YDU must know). It.s the only 
cigarette gracefully, and h~w to Officers for French Club club in the 5chool with a radio a..d 
avoid spilling cocktails on thetr best ~ EI d t F' M t' phonoOgraph, don't they have the illn 
party gQwns. I ecte a lrst ee mg though! 

At PrincetQn a 44-foot har has been I Electtons were held at the first meet· 
placed in the Nassau Inn. students' ing Df the French Club yesterday. The The Politics Club hoOpes to get Wi'
meeting hall. and the ancient custom new officers are :.r. Silverman '34 pres· ernor Lehman for a talk in the near 
of providing a stein \\~th his name Qn ident. O. P. Schonbcunll 'J4 vice-pres. future. Plans are only tentative. how
it for every senior, has been revived. idellt, S. 'Forscheit '35 secretary. J. Du· ever. 

~)()f,ky '34 treasurer. The new editor 

M· ed I' bi and business manager of the ehron· The 'BioloOgy SoOciety is back Qn the tnnesota co· s ar(' III e to a . , 
$10 fine or six days in jail, if fOWld I.'que ar~ ~. Hecker J~ and F. Coste job. After a lapse of several years, 

wearing a fraternity pin, this being .34 respechvc1y. EIC:Ohons ~ver: held the club is going to label the trees Qn 
a vioiation of" a state law. I 'beca~sc of the d~fcCh(JoI1 of tne Ionner I the campus. The Society began to 

preSIdent :lnd edl,tor. do this work way back in 1916 but 

I 
had to stoOP it a few years agoO. They 

If th~ previ.ous article hasn't. s~c'l Intramurals Start Thursday will SOQn began again and give us poor 
ceeded m makmg yon wary of glvmg I laymen a chance to recognize "Quer-
H:r your frat pin this should do the I' Activiti", of the Intramural -board eus phellos" when we see it. 
tnck. A survey made at the U. of will begin nelet week. according to an 
Iowa revealed that only one of 11 en·, announcement oy Bernard Schwartz. Marcus Rothman '35 of the Came-
gagernent,; made while in college re- i berg '.34. chairman. ra Cluh is trying tJ foOster a dass in 
suited in marriage. ; FoOllowing; the plan laid oui by Man· Esperanto. The <:lass will be held 

, ny Targum. last year's manager, the on Thursdays at 12 and wi!! be con
Tulane cQ-eds are now smoking: hoard will combine class. fraternity ductedby ProfessoOr Heger of the 

pipes. not as a fad, but because of' and individual competitions. New York Esperanto Society. Any 
drastic budget cuts. Activities for graduate students whoO one interested should get in touch 

, have ·returned to the College are being with Roth1ll3n. 
After the smoke of battle had cleared, cc)nsidered noOw. . E. G. 

from a Corneli frosh,soOph melee in a: ----------------...:..-
local theatre at Ithaca. an Austin was: 1---------
found precariously perched Dll a row: 
of balcony seats. 

Students must be personally iden· i 
tified before submitting to examina

tions at Minnesota University. since 
it was discovered that a co·ed had 
hired a substitute to take her final 
exam in French. 

Beloit College pay~ r~r gas user! by' 
students in commuting, when they live 
not less than five miles, or more than 
thirty. 

H. S. 

Four Frosh Denied Entrance 

Because of Physical Defects 

'Only foOur of the 1345 freshmen 
who were examined last week were 
refused adrnissionbecause of physical 
defects. according toO an announcement 
by Dr. W. Park Richardson. Medical 
Superviso'r of the College. After re
ceiving the proper medical treatment 
these may be admitted later on. 

The students W.hD entered from 
Townsend Hacris High. School in 
general were fQund toO be in better 
physical condition than the g!nI.duatee 
Qf other high schO'->ls. 

year's 64%. 

Altogether 
now-
TEXTBOOKS 
COST LESS 
AT BARNES 
& NOBLE, Inc. 

Y OU can't help winning if YOu buy your textbooks 

at Barnes & Noble. FOi' here textbooka do cost leu 

-up to 40";" less if you want us to be specific. 

And YOU can have your choice of brand new books 

or used books in sucb good condition that you'd 

never believe they were kept "Opea AD Night." 

V"lIit us at our spacious new greand &oar store. 

BARNES & NOBLE' INC. 
105 FIFrU AVENUE (AT 18th ST.) NEW YORK 

This year Qnly 52% Qfthe incoming 
e1ass will return for further health I 
cDnkrenees. a reduction from lutl 

; 11.] ~ .. ::::~--------------~.---. .... ~~----.-.--~---------
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Faculty Spends 
Active Vacation 

NEW YORK, N. Y .• FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29. 1933 ' 

General Webb Now Blossoms Forth 
With Surprising Assortment of Ties 

PACEl 

• General .Webb, the grand old man I old shoes, rubber tubes, and what not. 
T h various members of the facul f h 

e . - 0 t e campus, blazoned forth yester- Strange Case uf \V"bb 
ty round diversified ways of spending day afternoon with a display of the Nationalistic holidays .have also 
their vacations this year. Some latest style in ties which bewildered played a big part in :the general's life. 
did research work, Some travelled here his daily admirer~, to say the~ least. One day, passerbys notoo a strange 

100 Candidates II 
Seek Positions I 

II~==~===-=-=-==~====================~ 
Frosh Inklings 

Thel..ampus journalism class will 

'have its first session Tuesday, at 3-
o'oIock in room 306. L. R. Guylay '34, 
actinog Managing Editor of The Gam
pus will conduct the course. 

'Flor the first time in many a year, 
the Freshman class has an excellent 
c1~ance of defying the sophisticated 
Sophs. This is the conclusion reached 

ceded Iboth sides in the remaining 
events: the tug-G-war and the. road 
race. 

and albroad, and others taught. Not only were there green ties, lI"ed s'&1ht. The ordinary dark figure of 
] Sal Sch' of ties, and blue ties, but there were the .general had changed miraculously .Prof~ssor. wyn aplro, .' even yellow and orange ones. over night. It was green _ bright 

by Upper class men after getting a 
look at the class of '37. The prospects 
look very bright indeed for the Fresh
men, since it is apparent to any ob
server that they have both the materi
al and opportunity to succeed. Yes 
sir, it lOOKS as if the Sophs are in 
for a rough time. 

In everyone of these contests a cer
tain number of .points are credited 
to the winning team, and at the end 
of the term the class that has earned 
more points ,thalt the other will re
~'eive the F~osh-50ph banner. 

the Hls~ory depar:nl!'nt, s~ent hIS/ The stlatue of the former president green arom head to foot. And then suntmer In IColnectIcut wodnng on a of th Coli d k " . 

. • '. e ege Was ec ed out In rts they ,remembered. It was St. PatrIck's 
new 'book "~?e DefinItive BIography brightest lI"egailia 6ince the day when Day. Several month's later students of -Condorcet. P.rofessor.R. B. Mor- some ent p" Iud I . 

. . er rISIng Sent sp ashed It were treated to another spectacle. The 
ris, of the ~ department, was In with red paint. Strange to say, the otherwise conservativt" Gene~31 Webb 
England complllmg research on a fel- freshmen wer~ the only ones that were was clothed from head to foot in a 
lowship ~an~ed·.to him .for ~e se:

ond 
not in the least surprised _ .because coat of bright red paint. ,But this time 

consecutIve tllllt by ,ColumbIa Umver- yoo see it Was their ties' and the ,they only smiled wisery. It was 'May 
sity. After the puiblication of his sophs - they were just' tryill'" to Day. 
book "Jews and Minority Rights" ,beautify the scenery about the co!ieg

e
. 

which won for him his doctor's de-
gree, Dr. Janowsky vacationed near 
MontiCClllN. Y. Dr. Diffie travelled 
in Spain c! France surveying politi
cal event Mr. WJlson was in Port
chester ishing the writing of his 
doctoral issertation. After complet
ing manl'ears of teaching in the Col
~ege, \B~essor Morse retired fcom 
active scfice this summer. 

* * • 
In th~du~tion department, Dr. 

Paul Klhr did some work on the 
teachingf arithmetic. Dr. Hansen 
was on Mediterranean cruise teach
ing :tbotthe Mediterranean culrures 
and civiltions. Dr. Rivlin was at 
the Uniiity of Wisconsin working 
on MentHygiene. At the Sc'1001 of 
Educatirof New York University, 
teachingi;namcing Education in a 
ProtractiDepression, was Mr. Reid. 
While tlng the United States. Mr. 
Weaver(und time to vIsit some I 
teacher ~ining institutions. Mr. I 
Tones tht in the University of I 
North hlina. Combining travel 
and wo~ere Professors Heckman, 
Bell. adl"ankiewicz. I 

., * * 
Dr. A Melander, tJead of the 

Biology lartment. spent some time 
in Virg collecting insects. Con
nected ,·the Oceonographic Insti
tute doi'esearch work on hoemog
lobin w;r. R. W. Rook. Dr. L. P. 
Sayles . at the Marine Biolngical 
Laborat\Voods Hall teaching. At 
the sanlace doing research work 
were n J. Goldfarb and Dr. Kid
der. I7V. S. Creighton travelled 
through western states collecting 
rna teria" rc..earch work. A t the 
Americ;'useum of Natural History 
Dr. at Ruckes completed his 
third p;pn the osteology of turtles. 
Dr. H. i>ieth was also at the Olu
seum I.' entenological research. 
Dr. Ge,scoth did some histologi
cal .res, al-ong with Dr. James 
KcndaI3ermud:t. 

P,rofd3. T. Butler of thc Geolo
gy deppt toured through South 
Dakota Wisconsin studying fos
sil treck formations, and glacial 
specim.!During the summer Dr. 
O'Conrftended thc International 
Geologjongre'ss in Vvashingtofi, 
D.C. ~ndall was in Gaspee, Ca
nada s4g for fossils. In Wall
kill Vaf. Y.. Mr. Adams studied 
glacial y. 

,. ,. ,. 
In tnlic Speaking Department 

·Mr. . directed the Roxbury 
y during his vacation. 
taught at a dramatic 

London, Mr. Jaonc5 
work. 

Candidates 
Names At Once 

Fr.es(l:hapel are requested to 
the Student 
mail room. 

must be up-
Atml:icants for the AI

should afs<)' 'sub-

V/ebb Complacent New Style Forecaster 

But evcn ytsterday, when the gen-
,Geneml Webb himself was not at eral blossomed forth as a style fore-

all alarmed at such treatment. Since caster, it was not the .first .time he 
his bust was first erected in the early appeared in that capacity. HestiII 
days of the college, it has 'been a remembers fondly 1he time when some 
SOurce of constant experimentation for bright student pe1"Ched a high hat 
ingenious students. 'Formerly strange upon his noble -brow. Now, aroused 
objdcts could be seen dangling froml by the revival of interest in ·his sar
the general's sword when the students lorial welfare. he is looking forward 
wandered to school in the morning - to bigger and >better experiences. 

Turkish tobaccf) is 
packed IhollJ'ands 
of tiny leaves to lhe 
bale. It averages 
400 leam a pOllnd. 

o .pn. l.rGGnT 8c Mnu TOMalO Co. 

Approximately 100 undergraduates 
signiiied their intention of enrolling 
in the class which will meet once a 
week for six weeks. At the conclu
sion of this period candlcfates will be 
required to pass an examination in 
'technical detail as well as in Campus 
style. Successful <:andidates wiH be 
appointed to the News Board of The 
Campus. 

Besides attending the weekly jour
nalism class, candidates will also be 
expected ·to ,report to the Campus 
office on copy reading days and also 
acquaint themselves with technical 
work at the printer's. 

Candidates for positions on the cir
culation staff report to Raoul Wient
zen '36, as soon as possible, Candi
dates for the advertising staff should 
rcport to Harold Friedman '35. 

With such junior advisors as Mor
tie Proccaccioo, Lenny Seidenman, 
Nat Fensterstock and Sid, Dr-uskin, 
how can 14'10 .freshmen fail? 

The main interclass events as stated 
by the Frosh-Soph committee, how
e,cr, faVIOrs the Sophs, as they have 
ml1ch greater experience and team
wark than the incoming class. In 
such events as the wrestling and box
ing meet, the basketball game and the, 
cane spree, this experience counts. 
Bl1t in the snake dance and the inter
collegiately famous fla.g rush, num
bers are bound to prevail. 

A fifty-fifty chance must bl: con-

The dates of these eneounters will 
Ibe anlIOunceu later in the term and 
all the necessary details will ,be band
ed down to 1!heF.resbmen by theil" 
advisers. 

1-;-addition to these affrays, evi
dence points to a most successful lIea
·son for the Freshmen in alcove bat
tles. 

So fa.r this semester the Frosh have 
succeeded in capturi1l8 the Sopho
more table, and the turnom for each 
event shows that they intend to stay 
on the winning side. 

The ISophomores on the othel" hand 
seem to show an aversion to all 
Frosh. Soph activities. They must 
realize that victory is won 'by superiol' 
num'bers. 

Tobaccos gro"",TI in 
this country are "seasoned" 

with tobaccos from 
Turkey and Greece 

THE ANSWER IS VERY SIMPLE: 

T OBACCOS to taste right in a 
cigarette need to be flavored or 

seasoned just the same as you might 
season a steak or a pudding. 

No tobaccos have ever been found 
that equal the spicy aromatic tobac
cos of Turkey and Greece for this 
purpose. That's why we send 4000 
miles for aromatic tobaccos from Sam
so un and Smyrna,Xanthi and Cavalla. 

When blended aCId cross-blended 
in just the right amounts with Chest
erfield's mild ripe Domestic tobac
cos, the result is a rich flavor and a 
fine fragrance. 

Chesterfields are seasoned right
they taste right. May we suggest 
you try them. 

----ester ie 
• • t"he ctfarelle that TASTES BETTER 
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College Gridmen to Clash 

With Brooklyn College Team I One of the ~tudenots in Prof. Otis' 

(Continued from Pa~e I) I koff, Z):nchin, arid ,Rosenberg out- English class 'Presented him with 

standing. I an apple on the openin.g day cJf 
a'angy 185 lb. sophomore, and Carl . As they shape up at the present school. You know, an apple a 

"sub (!tnmUltnt" 

Larson, a 1931 Jayvee wingman, in .time, the College gridmen appear to day keeps the proctor away .•..• 
line for L'Jepost. "Slim" Julibt:', a have sufficient stJrength to bottle up There should be no excuse for 

holdovoor from laM season. seems to be any nmning attack the Orange and breaches of etiquette on In'! part 
Black has to offer, but whether Mi-

beaten out for left tackle by Emmett of members of the Columbia rrew. 
chel, Dillon, and Uhr, three newcom-Dowling, anot,her rugged second year 

man, :whose speed afoot may give him 

the caU over the more experienced.} u
Jiber. Capt. "M;ke" Kupper-berg, lighter 
and faster than he ever was in three 
years of football at the College, will be 
a /bulwark of SlfJrelllgbh i'n tbeSt. Nick 
middle of the li~ with Ins 212 Ibs. a1 
left guard.' 

Trying to ~11 the sh()es of a center 
like "M ush" Weiner is . di fficnlt task, 

ers, can successfully break up an aeri- Garry Post, the lII1.aI1a.ger, is a nephew 
aI offense, remains to be seen. With- of Etnily Post. He keeps them Posted 
out .Diamond and Sidrer, the 'Laven- on good ma.nners ..... Profes~ Hein
der will have no plunging backs ex- roth <tells us d.at Lully, the French 
cept Lou Kaplan and will have to cotnpo5¢r, was the first orchestra lead
rely on light and shifty pigskin .toters. er to use a baton. It was six feet long 

and every time a musician made a mis-The probable ·Iineup: . h 
City College Brooldyn 't-.. :.p I >IlUy hit him over ,the head WIt 
Larson 
Dowling 
Ashman 

it. They must have hud aba,lbg-IIIP 
time ...... T,he rifle season will Soon 'be 

L-E. Dvorkin 
L.T. Knigin 
u;. Kristall 
C. Holstein 
R.G. Green 

R.T. Klein 
R.E. Turk 
G.B. I. Shaw 
L.H. Stanislaw 

R.H. Glickman 

Rohinson Speaks 
At Frosh Chapel 

(Continued from page I) 
the opportunities open to the Dew 
class was delivered by Dr. Gottschall 
who then introduced President Robin
son and Harry Weinstein. 

Weinstein Speaks 
In his talk to the fu-eshmen Wein

stein urged them not to imnter~ 

themselves in their studies to the 
neglect of extra-curricula activities. 
In this connection P.rofessor William
son was presented. He declared that 
the college has the largest athletic pro
gram of any college in the metropoli
tan area with one exception which he 
did not name. For support of this 
huge program Professor Williamson 
unged the purchase of A. A. tickets. 

The Lavender Handbook was of
fered for sale to the freshmen and 
met with a brisk reception - almost 
all of the Handbooks ,being sold. 

but Gene Luongo, a vicious tackling Luongo 
sophomore in spite of his scant 155 Ib5., Tolc~9 
may make the Lavender entl>us;~s Smohan 
forget about the great "M'ush," In, ~eber 
fact, so sure is Coach Parker Ith3lt Lu- Mtchel 
ongo will win his spurs at the pivot Dillon 
post, that he converted -'Mike" Ash- Gonzales 
man, \Veiner's capable understudy last Ulrr 
sea"on to a guard. Ted Tolces, former 

F.B. Rup 

here. Which reminds us that the on,ly 
time last year that the Lavender nim
rods <could get 4 ,perie"t Sieore in the 
prone position was against the Un;ver
s;ty of Oklahoma Co-eds, vhe ootional 
women champs. The girls just knocked 
them flat. .George Bullwinl<le, former 
mile champ, won a thousand meter 
rickshaw contest against some of the __ _ 

best track stars in the country at the Speaking ,before a capacity crowd at 

Pres. Robinson Praises 
Jewish Race at Pal!~ant 

junior varsity captain, a steady but 
not flashy player, will hold down the 
impontant -position of running guard 
and flanking him is the veteran 'Ben 
~'l1olian, another rangy tackle, while 
the dependable Irv Weber will round 
out the right winK, Berkowitz, Ash
man, and Quinton, veterans, will also 
be in action, but a tom ligament is 
still keeping "Butch" Velkoff on the 
shelf. 

Unless Hy ,Rosner, spe<."ly 185 Ib: 

Fencers Start Practicing 

For Current Saber Sea.on 

The Lavender fencing team begins 
practke Monday afternoon at the Salle 
O'Armes Vince, 46th Street and Lex
ington Avenue, in preparation for its 
1933 season. 6veral veterans have 
il'eturned from last year and Coach 
Vince is optimistic over the prospects 
of this term's squad. Among the ap
ponents on this term's schedule are M. 
D. T., Army, and N. Y. U. 

• 

. World's Fair. He 111l1st have had' some I the :Romance of a P~oplc", P:esident i 
:pull. ... Another Stllde CouflICil takes 1R0bmson, Monday nIght, praIsed the 
ollice in a .few days. We only hope I Jewish race as "a mighty host. pow
that it is no longer stewed .... Cath- erfully influencing the spiritual ideals, 
olic University's outstanding player the intellectual culture and the econo
Ihis sea~on is Phil Gross, a }ewiSih lad mic practises of commercial life of 
who stars at tackle. And ·this is no every race and nation." I 

ross exaggcr'lltJOIb ..... . G
• The proceeds of the Pageant, which I 

is ,being held in Kingbridge Armor/, 
Reuben Fine, captain of the Lav- will be used, said the President, "to 

ender chess sq.uad, was a memlber of settle in Palestine Jew. who have 
the (our-man United ISlates team 'l,ad the door of opportunity shut 
which capturedJ iIlhe Word 'Cham.pion- against them elsewhere or who have 
·ship in EurOiPC this summer. even suffered violent persecutions of 

Joseph Abrahans. 'body and spirit." 

PARKER'S REVOLUTIONARY PEN 

~~~r~?tftQQ 

No More 
Running Dry 
At a Critical Moment 

HOLDS 102% MORE INK 
Now at only 85-0 n~w mod~1 of.thiB 

revolutionary Parker VacumatlC Filler_ 
Has marvelous transparent non-break ... 
able barn'I-.how. quantity of ink at all 
timf'S--ends nuisance of running dry at 
the critic;!1 mome-nt. 

Invenlcd Lv a .ci~ntist at. the Univer
sity of Wisconsin-deve!oped by Parker • 
and guaranteed met'hameaoy perfect. 

Cunta:;ns no rnbbersac.,no piston pump 
or "alves-notbing to fail and r~n(h'r It 
useless later. nenee hold. 102% more 
ink., with no increase in size. 

Go and see it. See also Parker's lami
nated Vacumatic Filler at S7.50. with all
purp08.e reversible point that writes b.oth 
sides. fhe Parker Pen Co .• Janesville. 
Wiscou~in. 

Quin", New Ink Discovery, Ends Pen-Clogging 

Parker Quink-the new non
clu~ging writing ink with the 
r.ecrel solvent-cleans a pen as 
il writes! Get Quink from any 
dealer, Or send two 3c stamps to 
Cover packing and postage for 
large trial size bottle. 

-..s1Clll"-'INk 

Q I 
IN" MILD IN .. MIIO 

'~U::"i~ 
I lUI '111M b\IAa. ... 

'ParL.e] 
YAClIMA.TIC FI.LOtJ 

~ Quarte~back, recovers in 1imc from an 
attack of grippe, slippery "Chick" Mi
chellWill act as signal-'Caller. Milt Dil
lon ""'hose 'brilliant hall carryi'n'g has 
won him a regular bert'h may 'De shint
cd 10 left hal!1back and will ,bear the 
brlIDt of the runn;ng offensive with 
Jose Gonzales due to start at right half 
jf an injured foot hea!ls. He is the best 
blocker and .kicker on 1he team. If 
Sida-er dn"~ not .-(ant, Joo,nny Uhr. a 
flashy runn;n.g 'balCk 'Will hold down the 
fuJI back 'positio". Reserve ~l'3.cks are 

;;:~ ~~:p:~:"OI" I 
~ , 

Granger smokes right 
• • In a pIpe For Class Posts 

(Continul'd from Page 1) 

:rice Kaufl1l"'In, Alfred \V"ksman. 
Class of '35; President: Sid ),1 oro

witz, Leonard Seidenntan; Vice-presi_ 
dent: M orty Proca.r,;ino. AI Arono-I 
miz; Secretary: Gerad Gold. He.n,.y 
GY'C-elJlb/;I,tt, Walter R. Scholf1l1an. B"b 
Shane; Athletic manager: ,sid Hnlsam. ; 
Hal J{oel1lcr; Student Council Repre
sentative: Upper- Jerome B. Cohen, 
Louie T. Freedman. Bernard Kavlan; 
Lower- Joe Ahrahams, A~~hl!r Ne .. -
mark, Seymour Rubenstein. 

Class of '36; President: Henry El
lison, Will Fazer, Benjamin D. Lip
snitz, Mac ,Sussman; Vice-president: 
A! f!!n:.'C-h, ]os...,h ]OSV\\;IZ, .i\1Jke 

Lontlbardi; Secretary: Hob Melnkkcr, 
Julie Trieb. Monroe Weil: Athletic 
Manager: HalT)' Trcisman: Stude~t 
COllncil Reperesentative: Upper-Irv 
Atkins, William Fenster, Sam Me><
kowitz, Len 'Schmilowitz; Lower _ 
Seymour Mooes, Murray &!.witz. Mar
ty Weisberger, "Raoul I. Wientzen. 

Class of '37; President: jack B~hm. 
LeOIt E;sen'brid, Bob RUbin; Vice-
president; Phil lAsh, Gerson Brodie, 
Samuel Dvoskin, Gil P. Kohn, Joel 
Malino, Ken Oka; Socrelary: Benny 
Finkel, Martin Fisch, Herb Rodomau; 
Athletic manager: .Art Barry, Ted 
Diamond, Arnold Natil'5Oll; Student 
Council Repraentative: Upper_ Bill 
Ka.pelman, IW.Wo'I!d Mendelson. Cy 
'Mirin, Al 'Pick; Lower-...Edwj.n Al
exander, Malvin ,Kmay, Bill Reich
man. 

Irving Weber! is also a candidate for 
Secretary of the Student CGunc:il. 

-~~ .. ----

• · · because it 18 

made to smoke m a pIpe. 
It IS the right cut. It has 
the right flavor and aroma. 

Granger IS what it says 
it is -pipe tobacco - made to 

smoke in a pipe. And folks 
seem to like it. 

a sensible package 
10 cents 

ranger Rough Cut 
- the tohacco tLat's MADE FOR PIPES 
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